
SWEET & SAVORY

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

b r u n c h

Bubble & Squeak
veg & potato croquette, sous vide 
egg, sauce gribiche, frisée salade

18

Shakshuka
tomato, pepper, chickpea, 
north african spices, sous vide eggs
add chorizo  3

20

  

“Christmas Breakfast”
potato rösti, spinach, house-smoked 
salmon, double yolk coddled egg, 
brown butter hollandaise

24

Add Golden Osetra Caviar 
(¼ oz.)

35

SAVORY

Beer-Battered Crispy Egg
mushroom ragout, blue cheese, 
grilled breadshop bread, pickles

22

Beet & Wild Rice Salad
kale, blueberry, pecan, asparagus, 
baby cucumber, goat cheese, 
balsamic dressing

18

Full English Breakfast
fried eggs, bacon, pono pork 
sausage, black pudding, potatoes, 
mushroom, baked beans, 
tomato, fried bread

28

Charred & Marinated Avocado 8

Potato RÖsti 6

Pono Pork Breakfast Sausage (ea) 5

Podmore Bacon (2 pc) 5

SIDES

Black Pudding (2 pc) 8

House-Smoked Salmon 12

Baked Beans 4

Grilled Breadshop Bread 4

Raised Waffle
white chocolate cheesecake, dark 
chocolate sauce

12

SWEET

Italian Toast
panettone, custard, vanilla 
crème mousseline

20

QUICK BITES
Rock Cakes
ask your server for today’s flavors, four rock cakes per order

6



b r u n c h

COCKTAILS & BEVERAGES

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfishor eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Hot Coffee
kona coffee purveyors’ waikiki cafe 
espresso blend (with refills)

5

The Tea Chest Hot Tea
maui earl grey, jasmine mamaki 
or green (all are organic)

4

Sherpa Chai Iced Latte
nepali black tea, peruvian ginger, 
spices, cane sugar 
(whole milk or almond milk)

8

Green Screen 
(zero proof)
celery, mint, cucumber, seltzer

12

BEVERAGES

Cold Brew
kona coffee purveyors’ guatemala 
colmenita (10 ounce serving)

6

Nilgiri Iced Tea
the tea chest’s original blend of 
black tea (with refills)

4

Virgin Mary
podmore bloody mary mix, 
house-made pickles

10

It’s 4:59 Somewhere 
(zero proof)
pineapple, orgeat, cinnamon, lime, 
seltzer

12

Brunch Cocktails

Bloody Mary
podmore bloody mary mix, reyka 
vodka, house-made pickles

15

Iolani Park Swizzle
el dorado, kō hana kea, angostura 
bitters, lime, mint

15

Granny’s Tea
cimarron tequila, earl grey, lemon, 
chocolate bitters, egg white

15

From Our Evening Cocktail List

Olive Oyl Cake
reyka vodka, amaretto, montenegro, 
basil, olive oil, egg white

18

Jitterbug
cocchi torino, el dorado 8, cold 
brew, cacao bitters

18

Slacks on the Beach
rittenhouse rye, sweet vermouth, 
macadamia nut, cinnamon toast 
crunch milk wash

18

COCKTAILS


